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Abstract: The use of a Zn/Ag–Cu–Zn/Zn multi-interlayer was observed to avoid the formation
of Mg–Al binary intermetallic compounds (IMCs), which cause embrittlement and low strength
of bonding when dissimilar metals such as Mg/Al are joined using ultrasound-assisted transient
liquid phase bonding (U-TLP). The change in the microstructure and mechanical properties of the
AZ31B/LY12 joints at 410, 440, and 460 ◦C with prolonging ultrasonic treatment (UST) time was
investigated. The results showed that the diffusion of Ag and Cu was faster into the brazing seam on
the LY12 side than that on the AZ31B side with increasing UST and temperature. The IMCs on both
sides of the joints were transformed with the diffusion of Ag and Cu. The transformation made the
fracture path shift from the AZ31B side (410, 440 ◦C) to the LY12 side (460 ◦C), and the maximum
shear strength of the joints from 43.3 (410 ◦C) to 65.7 (440 ◦C) to 84.7 MPa (460 ◦C). The IMCs on the
surface of the fracture path corresponding to the joints with optimal mechanical properties changed
from Mg7Zn3+MgZn2+α-Mg (410 ◦C) to MgZnCu+Mg7Zn3 (440 ◦C) to Al2Cu (460 ◦C).

Keywords: AZ31B/LY12; ultrasonic; multi-interlayer; intermetallic compound; mechanical property

1. Introduction

As lightweight, advanced structural materials, magnesium alloys and aluminum
alloys are widely used in aviation, aerospace, and other industrial manufacturing fields.
Mg/Al welding and joining has inevitably attracted much attention [1,2]. In the last decade,
researchers started employing a wide range of welding techniques, including tungsten gas
shielded welding [3,4], friction stir welding [5–7], laser welding [8–10], and ultrasonic spot
welding [11–14]. However, Mg–Al intermetallic compounds (IMCs), such as Al3Mg2 and
Al12Mg17, were observed to be produced when these techniques were used to manufacture
joints [15–17]; this technological limitation of these welding methods was found to seriously
affect the mechanical properties of the joints [18–20]. Although contact reaction brazing–
which uses various filler to join Mg/Al dissimilar alloys–is a very feasible method, its
wide application is limited by the long hold time, high welding pressure, and vacuum
conditions [21–24]. Ultrasound-assisted transient liquid phase bonding (U-TLP) is a newly
developed joining method that is widely used in dissimilar alloy bonding [25–27]. When
U-TLP is used, it is easy to break the oxide film layer of the alloys due to the acoustic plastic
in solid and cavitation effects in liquid [28–30].

Adjusting the formation of IMCs by adding interlayers is currently a topic of discus-
sion in Mg/Al dissimilar metal bonding. Several researchers have conducted studies to
understand the regulation of the bonding strength of joints by controlling the production
of Al3Mg2 and Al12Mg17 by adding interlayers. Xu et al. successfully joined dissimilar
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metals Mg/Al by U-TLP using Zn-based brazing material at 220 ◦C; the results showed that
the dissolved Mg and Al easily formed a thicker IMC layer on the surface, resulting in a
bonding strength of 23.4 MPa, which was the highest [31]. Hatef Shakeri et al. used physical
vapor deposition of the silver layer; the shear strength of the joints reached 31.6 MPa when
vapor deposition was used [32]. Peng et al. used ultrasonic spot welding to bond Mg/Al
metals using silver foil as the interlayer; when this method was used, the thin diffusion
layer (Mg3Ag) consisting of Ag acted as a good barrier to avoid the contact of Mg/Al, and
the shear strength of the joints reached the highest value of 62 MPa [33]. Javad et al. used
cold-rolled copper sheet as an interlayer in the dissimilar metal bonding of Al/Mg in a
vacuum environment and achieved the highest width of the copper diffusion layer and the
maximum shear strength of 31.2 MPa of the joints at 90 min [34]. Yang used Ag–Cu–Zn
alloy as an interlayer to bond Mg/Al metals by contact reactive brazing in vacuum at a
bonding temperature of 500 ◦C [35]. When this method was used, the Ag–Cu–Zn interlayer
acted as a barrier and the shear strength of the joints was found to be 90 MPa. However,
employing the contact reactive brazing method not only increased the possibility of soft-
ening of the base metal (BM), but also led to the pollution of the vacuum furnace due to
the volatilization of zinc at high bonding temperatures. In summary, it was observed that
the formation of phases could be changed by the addition of interlayers, which affected
the mechanical performance of joints. The current research focuses on avoiding the genera-
tion of Mg/Al IMCs, reducing the bonding temperature, and improving the mechanical
performance of the joints.

In this study, the above-mentioned challenges were addressed using a Zn/Ag–Cu–
Zn/Zn multi-interlayer. Ag and Cu from the Ag–Cu–Zn alloy improved the mechanical
properties of the joints. The addition of a Zn foil reduced the bonding temperature, and
the molten Zn liquid played a role in breaking the oxide film on the surface of BMs. The
evolution of the microstructure of the joints at different bonding temperatures and UST
were investigated, and the effect of the formation of IMCs on the mechanical properties of
the joints at different temperatures and UST was analyzed.

2. Experimental

For this study, the 20 mm × 20 mm × 3 mm AZ31B magnesium alloy (Mn: 0.2–1.0%,
Al: 2.5–3.5%, Zn: 0.6–1.4%, Ca: 0.04%, Si: 0.08%, Cu: 0.01%, Fe: 0.003, Ni: 0.001% mass frac-
tion) and the 20 mm × 20 mm × 3 mm LY12 aluminum alloy (Cu: 3.8–4.9%, Mg: 1.2–1.8%,
Fe: 0.5%, Si: 0.5%, Zn: 0.25%, Ti: 0.15%, Ni: 0.5%, Mn: 0–0.9%, Cr: 0.1%, other: 0.15% mass
fraction) were taken. Zinc foil (99.99% Zn) and Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil (Cu: 50%, Zn: 30%,
Ag: 20%), with thicknesses of 50 and 100 µm, respectively, were used.

Before the experiment, the surfaces of AZ31B and LY12 were polished using 180#, 320#,
500#, and 800# sandpaper. After polishing of their surfaces, AZ31B and LY12 were placed in
20% NaOH at 75 ◦C for 20 s for alkaline washing, rinsed with clean water, and finally placed
for acid washing in 40% HNO3 for 3 min. The surfaces of AZ31B and LY12 were rinsed with
hot water and dried. The Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil was sized to 20 mm × 20 mm × 0.1 mm and
placed for acid washing in 40% HNO3 for 1 min, rinsed in hot water to clean the surface,
and dried. The Zn foil was cut into sheets of 20 mm × 20 mm × 0.05 mm and cleaned in
petroleum ether and alcohol for 15 min using ultrasound.

The test equipment consists of three parts: ultrasonic generator, induction heating
coil, and fixture. The schematic of the equipment is shown in Figure 1a,b and shows
the sampling locations of metallographic and shear samples. The AZ31B/Zn/Ag–Cu–
Zn/Zn/LY12 structure was placed on the fixture. The top of the fixture was pressed
by the ultrasonic generator at a pressure of 0.15 MPa. The specimens were heated for a
period of time using the high-frequency induction heating equipment until they reached
the bonding temperature. The heating system was switched off and the specimens were
left to cool in the atmosphere to complete the bonding. The specimens were then cut at
the center using a wire cutter, sandpapered to a mirror finish, and etched with 2% nital
for 2–5 s. The microstructure and fracture surface of the joints were analyzed in detail
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using scanning electron microscopy (SEM; model: JSM-7800F). The phase composition was
analyzed using the SEM’s X-MaxN energy spectrometer (EDS). The composition of specific
phases and crystallographic data were determined using FIB-SEM (model: FEI Strata 400S).
Figure 1a shows the mechanical performance of the joints tested on the WDW-50KN tensile
machine by the device. There were three shear samples in each test. The fracture path
was analyzed using a Maxima XRD-7000 X-ray diffractometer. The Hysitron TI-PREMIER
nana-indentation device was used to measure the hardness of the reactants in the joints.
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Figure 1. Schematic of U-TLP and the shear strength test device (a); Sampling schematic diagram of
shear sample and metallographic sample (b).

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Microstructure Evolution of the Joints at 410 ◦C

Figure 2 shows the microstructure evolution of the joints under different UST at 410 ◦C.
Table 1 shows the EDS results for each point in the joint. At this temperature, the following
reactions occurred on the AZ31B and LY12 sides of the joints:

AZ31B side:
L 340 ◦C⇐===⇒ (Mg) + Mg7Zn3 (1)

L 364 ◦C⇐===⇒ (Zn) + Mg2Zn11 (2)

LY12 side:
L 382 ◦C⇐===⇒ (Zn) + (Al) (3)
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between AZ31B and LY12 BMs, and obvious defects can be observed on the AZ31B side 
of the joint. Panel (b) is area b in (a). As observed in panel (b), the Zn foil had been 
consumed completely after 5 s UST. The gray layer of Mg7Zn3 was generated because of 
the Zn–Mg eutectic reaction (region A1), and a small amount of α-Mg (region B1) grew 
into the AZ31B side of the joint. Cracks were obvious and could be seen between the 

Figure 2. Microstructure evolution of the joints with increasing UST at 410 ◦C: (a–c) 5 s; (d) 10 s; and
(e) 15 s. Panel (b) refers to area b in (a) and panel (c) refers to area c in (a).

The reaction on both sides of the joints was even when the UST was 5 s, as shown
in Figure 2a. The Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil acts as a “physical barrier” to block the contact
between AZ31B and LY12 BMs, and obvious defects can be observed on the AZ31B side of
the joint. Panel (b) is area b in (a). As observed in panel (b), the Zn foil had been consumed
completely after 5 s UST. The gray layer of Mg7Zn3 was generated because of the Zn–Mg
eutectic reaction (region A1), and a small amount of α-Mg (region B1) grew into the AZ31B
side of the joint. Cracks were obvious and could be seen between the Mg7Zn3 IMC and the
Ag–Cu–Zn interlayer. The observation shows that it is the Zn foil and not the Ag–Cu–Zn
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alloy foil that first reacts with the AZ31B BM at 410 ◦C. Panel (c) is area b in (a). As observed
in panel (c), the Zn foil was dissolved completely and the surface of LY12 BM was forced
to be wetted by ultrasound [36–38], which promoted the bonding between the LY12 BM
and the interlayer. A thin, lamellar Zn–Al eutectic (region H1) was formed on the LY12
side of the joint. The joint far from the interface of LY12 mainly comprised large dendritic
η-Zn (region F1) and Zn–Al eutectic. In addition, the diffusion of Cu and Ag at the interface
of the Ag–Cu–Zn foil (region E1) of the joint was 12.32% and 7.15%, respectively, and the
diffusion of Cu and Ag on the LY12 side (region F1) of the joint was 1.64% and 1.23%,
respectively. It may thus be concluded that the diffusion of Cu and Ag was faster on the
LY12 side of the joint.

Table 1. Chemical composition in different regions shown in Figure 2 (at.%).

Point Mg Zn Al Ag Cu Possible Phase UST (s)

A1 73.26 24.13 1.99 0.62 0 Mg7Zn3 5
B1 94.52 3.67 1.50 0.32 0 α-Mg 5
C1 97.35 0.98 1.67 0 0 α-Mg 5
D1 0 40.57 0 8.94 50.49 CuZnAg 5
E1 0 79.25 1.28 7.15 12.32 Zn–Ag–Cu mixture 5
F1 0.79 95.49 0.61 1.23 1.64 η-Zn 5
G1 0.87 47.65 50.95 0.53 0 Zn–Al eutectic 5
H1 2.83 50.74 46.43 0 0 Zn–Al eutectic 5
I1 0.34 1.98 97.69 0 0 α-Al 5
J1 36.10 49.40 4.87 0.06 9.57 Mg–Zn–Cu mixture 10
K1 35.45 41.18 6.74 0.21 16.41 Mg–Zn–Cu mixture 10
L1 0.08 49.47 47.99 0.82 1.63 Zn–Al eutectic 10
M1 70.56 27.83 0.68 0.20 0.73 Mg7Zn3 10
N1 94.52 3.67 1.50 0.32 0.00 α-Mg 10
O1 0.12 73.42 4.53 7.85 14.07 Zn–Ag–Cu–Al mixture 10
P1 0.88 56.79 40.74 0.73 1.36 Zn–Al eutectic 15
Q1 0.61 58.25 3.45 12.10 25.60 Zn–Ag–Cu mixture 15
R1 34.22 40.98 6.45 0.32 18.03 Mg–Zn–Cu mixture 15

The width of the joint on the AZ31B side increased from 21.1 to 42.3 µm when the UST
was 10 s, as shown in Figure 2d. This indicates that a large amount of Mg diffused out of
AZ31B and reacted with Zn, generating more Mg7Zn3 (region M1) on the AZ31B side of
the joint when the UST was 10 s. A bright white material grew between the Ag–Cu–Zn
alloy foil and the gray layer of Mg7Zn3. The phase not only contained a large amount of
Mg (35.45 at.%) and Zn (41.18 at.%), but also contained 16.41% and 0.21% of Cu and Ag,
respectively. Cu first diffused into the brazing seam on the AZ31B side. It is worth noting
that the Mg–Zn–Cu mixture (region K1) was exfoliated from region J1 due to the acoustic
flow of the ultrasound. On the LY12 side of the joint, a large area of η-Zn disappeared
and was replaced by the Zn–Al eutectic (region L1), which increased significantly and
changed from strip to block distribution. Meanwhile, a light gray diffusion layer of the
Zn–Ag–Cu–Al mixture (region O1) was generated at the interface of the Ag–Cu–Zn alloy
foil in the brazing seam on the LY12 side. The diffusion of Cu and Ag into the diffusion
layer was 14.07% and 7.85%, respectively, as shown in the EDS data in Table 1. At this time,
Al (4.53 at.%) diffused from the LY12 side and solidly dissolved into the diffusion layer.

The width of the joint on the AZ31B side decreased from 42.3 to 20.6 µm when the UST
was 15 s, as shown in Figure 2e. This was because a higher UST resulted in the generation
of a larger amount of eutectic liquid phase. Since the eutectic liquid phase does not have the
ability to withstand longer UST, it was extruded from the brazing seam, which resulted in
the Mg7Zn3 layer with a lower width. There was still a uniform layer of Mg–Zn–Cu (region
R1) at the interface of the Ag–Cu–Zn interlayer in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side. The
thickness of the Mg–Zn–Cu mixture (region K1) at 15 s UST remained the same as that at
10 s UST, which indicated that the Mg–Zn–Cu mixture grew slowly. On the LY12 side of
the joint, more Zn–Al eutectic (region P1) was generated. The light gray Zn–Ag–Cu–Al
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diffusion layer (region Q1) had Cu and Ag diffused to 25.60% and 12.10%, respectively, and
its thickness almost doubled from 28.9 to 59.9 µm.

The diffusion of Ag and Cu into the brazing seam on the LY12 side was faster at 410 ◦C.
With longer UST, Mg7Zn3 formed because of the Zn–Mg eutectic reaction on the AZ31B side
of the joint, and Mg–Zn–Cu mixture formed at the interface of the Ag–Cu–Zn interlayer
on the AZ31B side of the joint. The Zn–Al eutectic on the LY12 side of the joint changed
from strip to block with longer UST, and the light gray diffusion layer of Zn–Ag–Cu–Al
also widened continuously.

3.2. Microstructure Evolution of the Joints at 440 ◦C

The microstructure evolution of the joints under different UST time is shown in
Figure 2. From the figure, it may be observed that since the diffusion of Cu and Ag was
insufficient, their concentrations detected in the AZ31B side of the joint were low. Therefore,
the bonding temperature was raised to 440 ◦C. Due to Cu diffusion, Al2Cu IMC began to
form on the LY12 side of the joint.

L 548 ◦C⇐===⇒ Al2Cu + α−Al (4)

Figure 3 shows the microstructure evolution of the joints at different UST at 440 ◦C.
Table 2 shows the EDS results for each point in the joint. Compared with 5 s UST at 410 ◦C,
Zn foil reached the melting point at 440 ◦C. The molten Zn reacted more actively with
the Ag–Cu–Zn alloy in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side, and the width of the brazing
seam increased from 180.1 to 313.3 µm. The Mg–Zn–Cu mixture (region D2) was generated
at the interface of the Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side. The
Mg–Zn–Cu mixture formed in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side was considered to be
MgZnCu [39–42]. At 440 ◦C, a large number of α-Mg (region A2) attached to the MgZnCu
layer. This was because, with the increase of bonding temperature, the Mg–Zn eutectic
reaction generated more α-Mg in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side. The Zn–Al eutectic
reaction occurred abundantly on the LY12 side of the joint. The concentration of Cu in
the Al–Zn–Cu mixture (region E2) increased significantly, with 53.23% on the LY12 side
of the joint. It is worth noting that the Al that diffused from the LY12 side at 410 ◦C was
consumed to form a gray/black Al2Cu (region G2) layer on the LY12 side of the joint.

Table 2. Chemical composition in different regions shown in Figure 3 (at.%).

Point Mg Zn Al Ag Cu Possible Phase UST (s)

A2 97.44 1.52 0.73 0.31 0 α-Mg 5
B2 72.54 25.62 1.01 0.84 0 Mg7Zn3 5
C2 65.25 28.57 5.48 0.65 0.41 Mg7Zn3 5
D2 35.19 39.53 1.21 0.35 23.73 MgZnCu 5
E2 0.33 29.85 15.73 0.58 53.23 Al–Zn–Cu mixture 5
F2 2.11 67.83 5.66 13.69 10.70 Zn–Ag–Al–Cu mixture 5
G2 0.76 6.03 62.09 0.12 31.01 Al2Cu 5
H2 0.55 39.85 58.81 0.63 0.16 Zn–Al eutectic 5
I2 0.32 1.85 97.37 0.33 0.13 α-Al 5
J2 0.76 2.67 65.41 0.14 31.02 Al2Cu 10
K2 0.76 64.78 6.71 22.96 4.79 AgZn3 10
L2 0.49 30.70 64.03 2.17 2.60 Zn–Al eutectic 10
M2 34.36 32.22 8.68 0.46 24.29 MgZnCu 10
N2 71.12 26.47 1.45 0.96 0 Mg7Zn3 10
O2 1.77 1.99 66.63 0.24 29.37 Al2Cu 15
P2 5.06 63.74 5.37 23.47 2.35 AgZn3 15
Q2 0.77 12.36 83.49 1.43 1.96 α-Al 15
R2 36.27 30.41 12.45 0.35 20.53 Mg–Zn–Cu–Al mixture 15
S2 5.06 57.92 8.75 27.41 0.87 AgZn3 15
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The thickness of the Ag–Cu–Zn interlayer decreased from 109.5 to 76.3 µm, and that
of the MgZnCu layer generated at the interface of the Ag–Cu–Zn interlayer in the brazing
seam on the AZ31B side increased from 10.9 to 17.2 µm at 10 s UST. However, tiny cracks
were seen to appear in the joints between the MgZnCu and the Mg–Zn layers. Obviously,
Mg–Zn IMC was a hard brittle phase. Under external pressure, cracks appeared around
Mg–Zn IMC [43,44]. Only a small amount of Cu and Ag were detected in region N2,
indicating that the diffusion of Cu and Ag into the brazing seam on the AZ31B side was not
sufficient at 10 s UST. The formation of AgZn3 (region K2) indicated that Ag had diffused
into the brazing seam on the LY12 side (Ag: 22.96%). The diffusion of Cu also increased
significantly, and more massive Al2Cu was formed (region J2).

More liquid phase was extruded from the brazing seam on the AZ31B side, which
narrowed the brazing seam on the AZ31B side (25.1 µm) after 15 s UST. In addition, the Ag
concentration was very low (only 0.35%), which indicated that Ag had not diffused, or that
the diffusion of Ag was extruded out of the brazing seam with the eutectic liquid phase.
The Zn–Al eutectic concentration in the brazing seam on the LY12 side decreased (region
Q2). More Al combined with Cu to form Al2Cu (region O2), resulting in a sharp increase
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in the concentration and density of Al2Cu, and a rapid decrease in the concentration of
Zn–Al eutectic.

At 440 ◦C, with increasing UST, the thickness of the MgZnCu layer increased and that
of the Mg7Zn3 layer decreased in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side. AgZn3 was also
detected in the brazing seam of the LY12 side. Meanwhile, the Zn–Al eutectic phase in the
brazing seam on the LY12 side began to decrease and the formation of Al2Cu was initiated.

3.3. Microstructure Evolution of the Joints at 460 ◦C

At 440 ◦C, the diffusion of Ag was very low in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side,
with the concentration of Ag being only 0.35% at 15 s UST. The diffusion of Ag reached
27.41% on the LY12 side of the joint at 15 s UST. Therefore, the bonding temperature was
raised to 460 ◦C to improve the diffusion of Ag and the mechanical properties of joints.

Figure 4 shows the microstructure evolution of the joints under different UST at 460 ◦C.
Table 3 shows the EDS results for each point in the joint. Panel (b) refers to area b in (a).
Obviously, with the increase in temperature, the MgZnCu layer (region A3) at the interface
of the Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil extended into the AZ31B side of the joint. The MgZnCu layer
reached a maximum width of 122.6 µm and replaced the Mg7Zn3 layer. Based on the EDS
data shown in Table 3, it was found that a short UST resulted in insufficient diffusion of Ag
(region A3), that is, the diffusion was only 2.76%. Panel (c) refers to area b in (a). A large
amount of Al2Cu (region D3) was generated at 5 s UST and 460 ◦C, indicating that the
temperature rise promoted the reaction of Al2Cu.

Table 3. Chemical composition of different regions shown in Figure 4 (at.%).

Point Mg Zn Al Ag Cu Possible Phase UST (s)

A3 58.70 27.52 0 2.76 11.01 MgZnCu 5
B3 90.36 2.39 6.48 0.60 0.17 α-Mg 5
C3 1.54 0.72 94.90 0.97 1.87 α-Al 5
D3 0 2.84 65.76 0.10 31.30 Al2Cu 5
E3 0 64.1 7.84 23.28 4.37 η-Zn+AgZn 5
F3 3.61 35.59 22.25 23.04 15.51 Ag–Cu–Zn–Al mixture 5
G3 0.99 38.76 13.62 22.14 24.50 Zn–Cu–Ag–Al mixture 10
H3 0.20 3.16 65.60 1.40 29.65 Al2Cu 10
I3 47.20 20.28 1.49 12.82 18.21 Mg–Zn–Cu–Ag mixture 10
J3 34.81 23.66 11.21 0.52 29.79 Mg–Zn–Cu–Al mixture 10
K3 1.98 59.12 10.54 25.24 3.11 η-Zn+AgZn 10
L3 60.21 10.18 26.44 2.67 0.50 Al3Mg2+α-Mg+η-Zn 15
M3 91.30 1.08 7.25 0.37 0 α-Mg 15
N3 0.36 67.22 8.56 22.38 1.48 AgZn3 15
O3 0 2.65 64.28 1.87 31.20 Al2Cu 15

The Mg–Zn–Cu–Ag mixture (region I3) containing 12.82% Ag was formed at the
interface of the Ag–Cu–Zn foil in the brazing seam of the AZ31B side at 10 s UST. While
the concentration of Ag was only 0.46% at 440 ◦C at 10 s UST, it reached 12.82% at 15 s
UST. MgZnCu (region J3) in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side had generated at the
interface of Ag–Cu–Zn on the AZ31B side, which changed from the dendritic growth to
flake distribution, as shown in Figure 4d. The small amount of Al in region J3 was due to
its precipitation from AZ31B BM at a higher temperature and a long UST. The Zn–Cu–Ag–
Al mixture layer on the LY12 side (region G3) was also generated at the interface of the
Ag–Cu–Zn on the LY12 side of the joint and was found to contain 22.14% of Ag by EDS
analysis. Al2Cu+η-Zn+AgZn was detected on the LY12 side of the joint using EDS and
XRD data. AgZn is formed at the crystallization temperature below 710 ◦C:(

L + α−Ag 710 ◦C⇐===⇒ β−AgZn
)

(5)
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This was because acoustic streaming by ultrasound accelerated the diffusion of Ag
and the damage of cavitation bubbles, causing the local temperature to rise.

The Ag–Cu–Zn interlayer was partially fractured, and, therefore, lost its role as a
“physical barrier” to prevent AZ31B/LY12 at 15 s UST (Figure 4e). Combining the EDS
results, it was found that Mg–Al IMC (region L3) was formed in the brazing seam and that
it would seriously harm the mechanical properties of the joints.

At 460 ◦C, Ag had diffused into the MgZnCu IMC layer with the formation of Mg–
Zn–Cu–Ag mixture in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side at longer UST. The rise in
temperature resulted in the precipitation of Al from AZ31B BM with the formation of part
of the Mg–Zn–Cu–Al mixture. The formation of AgZn was promoted by the aggregation of
Ag by acoustic streaming, and Al2Cu also increased in the brazing seam on the LY12 side.
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3.4. Mechanical Performance of the Joints at 410 ◦C, 440 ◦C, and 460 ◦C

The shear strength of the joints and the force–displacement curves are shown in
Figure 5. The shear strength increased first and then decreased with increasing UST, at
all three temperatures. When the bonding temperature was 410 ◦C and UST was 10 s, the
shear strength of the joints reached a maximum value of 43.3 MPa, and fracture occurred at
the brazing seam on the AZ31B side. Figure 6a shows the phase in the fracture path based
on XRD analysis; the main components of the fracture are α-Mg, Mg7Zn3, and MgZn2.
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At bonding temperature 440 ◦C and UST 10 s, the bonding strength of the joints
reached the highest value of 65.7 MPa, and the fracture occurred at the brazing seam on
the AZ31B side. Combined with the XRD results shown in Figure 6b, AgZn3 and MgZnCu
were first detected at the fracture surface at 10 s UST and 440 ◦C. The results showed that
with an increase in the bonding temperature, the Ag and Cu from the Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil
began to diffuse to both sides of the joint. The formation of Cu and Ag IMCs detected and
the bonding strength of the joints from 43.3 MPa (410 ◦C) to 65.7 MPa (440 ◦C). Additionally,
based on the EDS data in Table 2, the content ratio of Ag and Zn on the LY12 side of the
joints was nearly 3:1, which may be inferred as AgZn3.

When the bonding temperature was 460 ◦C, the fracture path shifted from the interface
of Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil on the AZ31B side to the brazing seam on the LY12 side. The
maximum shear strength of the joints reached 84.7 MPa. Based on the XRD results of
fracture shown in Figure 6b, Al2Cu, η-Zn, and a small amount of AgZn were detected in
the fracture. When the temperature of the brazing seam on the LY12 side was increased,
a large amount of Al2Cu was generated due to the diffusion of many Cu atoms into the
brazing seam. The diffusion of Ag from the Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil was faster than that at the
other two temperatures, leading to an increase in the concentration of Ag in the brazing
seam with the generation of Mg–Zn–Cu–Ag (Ag: 12.82%) mixture at the interface of the
Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil in the brazing seam on the AZ31B side. Figure 7 shows the hardness
in different areas of the brazing seam at 410 ◦C, 440 ◦C, and 460 ◦C with 10 s UST. As
the temperature goes up, the hardness of the brazing seam on the AZ31B side decreased
significantly due to the joints on the AZ31B side at each temperature changed from Mg7Zn3
(410 ◦C) to MgZnCu (440 ◦C) to Mg–Zn–Cu–Ag (Ag: 12.82%) mixture (460 ◦C). Therefore,
the fracture path shifted from the interface of Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil on the AZ31B side to the
brazing seam on the LY12 side, which indicated that the IMCs of Ag and Cu can strengthen
the mechanical properties of the joints.
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Al3Mg2 and Ag5Zn8 were detected at the fracture at 15 s UST. The presence of Al3Mg2
indicates that the Ag–Cu–Zn interlayer was broken, resulting in the loss of the physical
barrier between Mg/Al BM and creating contact between Mg/Al BM so that the mechanical
properties of the joints were reduced to about 40.2 MPa.
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4. Conclusions

1. Dissimilar alloys AZ31B/LY12 were successfully joined by Zn/Ag–Cu–Zn/Zn
multi-interlayers under three temperature gradients (410 ◦C, 440 ◦C, 460 ◦C) and UST in
the atmospheric environment.

2. The diffusion of Ag and Cu into the brazing seam on the LY12 side was faster. The
joints on the AZ31B side at each temperature changed from Mg7Zn3 (410 ◦C) to MgZnCu
(440 ◦C) to Mg–Zn–Cu–Ag (Ag: 12.82%) mixture (460 ◦C). The joints on the LY12 side
at each temperature changed from Zn–Al eutectic (410 ◦C) to Al2Cu+AgZn3 (440 ◦C) to
Al2Cu+AgZn (460 ◦C).

3. The IMCs on both sides of the joints were transformed with the diffusion of Ag and
Cu. The fracture path of the joints shifted from the interface of the Ag–Cu–Zn alloy foil on
the AZ31B side to the brazing seam on the LY12 side at 460 ◦C, which indicated that the
IMCs of Ag and Cu can strengthen the mechanical properties of the joints. The mechanical
properties of the joints reached the peak value of 84.7 MPa at 460 ◦C and 10 s UST.
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